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CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Conatitutional Amendment 31. Amends 
Section 8. Article Xl, ot Constitution. Requires board ot freeholders, 
within one year nfter their election, to prepnrc a. proposed city YES 
charter, and If city's population exceeds 50,000 ;equlres copies thereof 
be prInted and maiJed each elector. Requires petition tor 8ubmis-
17 slon ot charter amendment be flied with lel;lslative body ot city 
at least sixty days before general electiOn next preceding a rcgu-
JAr sE'ssl on o f L e gislature. Permits charter provisIon tor dIvi-
sion ot city Into boroughs or districts; eliminates provision that NO 
borough's powers be trot cha.nged without consent of electors of 
boroul;h. 
(For full text of measure, aee page 21. Part II) 
A:"tlument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 31 
A~st'mhly Constitutional Amf'mitnf'nt No. 31, 
if adopted will mnkc three disl illet ive changes 
ill section 8. of nrtich~ eleven of tIl(' constitu-
tion of the Slate of California, relating to the 
drufting of n chartf'r by a board of frtwholders. 
'l'hese thrre c.'han;:('s are extl"f'JUeh· simple 
and nrc cie:-:iI:De<1 to afford grrnter opportunity 
to the eitiz('ns uITpcu.u. to fnmiliarize them· 
sell;es with the pJ"(f\·i~i()l1!( of till" fundalDeutal 
law upon which they ure ~xpectrd to render 
their deci.ion by the exercise of tbeir ri~hts of 
suifrage. 
Tbese amendments are: 
First: Ex t('m1iuJr the t ime in whi('h n Board 
of Frt'cholders shall prelHlre a charter from 
the pres('nt limit'ltion of four months, which 
may lie ext.rndrti hy sixty days or a period of 
six month. ill nil. to one (1 ) yenr. The Bonrd 
of }I"rerholdl'rs IH' r<1 lIo t COII :-: ume the entire year 
for t.heir pnrlJ(H~(' h:J.t "~hflll, within one (1) 
year urter the rC '~lIlt of the (their) ,eJection is 
11(·clnred. prepare and propose a cha rter for the 
go\,('rnnwllt of sudl city." 
St'C'ond: Prcwiclrs th'lIt when a chart er is pub--
li~hcd in the offic ial ncwspuper of a city or 
in a l)e\\'~(l3 per of ~I;'",'rn I ei renlo t ion wit hin 
such city, it .hnll be published in each and all 
editions of ~l1('h D('wspal'er iSSUl"(1 during the 
day of pubHcation. 
Third: The legislative bod)' in nny city or 
city nlHl (,Ollllt~· . with 0\'1'1" 50.000 ltOlmlation 
!oIhn1l (, lll1~f' eOllif's of sHch (·hurter to be printc-d 
ill eon\"("lli~nt pnmt1hlct form nnd in type of not 
if'sS rhlln h'n point nml shull cause copiell 
tl",r""f to he mlliled to ea cb of the qualified 
• Ie('("r" of such city. This already applies to 
chnrter amendments but not to the charter 
itself. 
Experience .hn. prompted the Civic Lengue 
of Jmpro\'l'ment Clubs and Associations or Sao 
Francisco to propose the"e amendments. 
The first, because it is n matter of common 
knowledge that fr .... holders have heen obliged 
to curtail their investigutions and discllssions 
orad in the finnl period net witb ha~tc in prepar-
illg th.ir charter, which will be obviated if they 
hnve a whole yt'ar within which to discuss and 
fmme so important a document 8S a cbarter 
upon which all laws of the commuoity are 
founded. 
Seeond, ' the publication of the charter I. 
accordnnce with the contract appeared in only 
one edition of the official n ... ,'spnper on the 
date of publication, with tbe fCsult that many 
persoll" were disappointed in not getting a copy 
of the edition in which the chnrter was pub-
Iiohed and therefore were unable to familiarize 
themselyes with its proviSions. and the third 
amendment is designed to correct the incongru-
ous situn tion by which the citizens of San 
Francisco receivrd printed copies of n charter 
amendment wbich was submitted at the snme 
.Iection at whieh the new charter was adopted, 
but of whieh charter they received no copies, 
This clearly indicates a serious omission in 
our Inws whieh the adoptioo ' of this amendment 
will correct. 
The amendmellt in itB present form possed 
hoth houses of the legislature without opposi· 
tion of nny kind nnd surely there enn be Done 
to giving a board of freeholders ample time in 
which to draw a charter nnd the voters every 
opportunity to fluoitinrize thcm~l'hes witb its 
provisions prior to clulting tbeir ballots upon it. 
HARRY F, MORRISON, 




TAX LIElJ8. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Seetion 31b to 
Article IV of Constitution. Empowers l,egislature to provide that the YES 
lien of every tax, heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall cease for all pur-
16 poses thirty years after such tax became a lien, or to provide that every 1-_-1-_ tax, heretofore or hereafter levied, shall be conclusively presumed to have 
been paid after tbirty years from time same became a lien unless the prop-
erty subject thereto has been sold in manner provided by law for payment NO 
of said tax. 
. A ~.!Ie mbly Constitutional Amendment No. 2--A reso-
lution proposing 'to the people of the State of Cali · 
fornia an amendment to the constitution of said 
!itate by adding to article four the; eof It new sec-
tion '0 ~ numbered 3Ib, relating to the release of 
lien fo r taxes in c(>rtain cases. 
Hesolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring. 
That the Legislature of the S tate of California at iu 
forty·ninch regula r st'SSion, two·thirds of a ll the memo 
b{'rs elected 0 {'aeh of the two houses of the Legisla-
ture "oling in fa\'or thereof. that tht' constitution of 
~aid state be amended by add ing to article four t hereof 
a new section to be numbered :J Ib and to read as 
follows , 
( Thi!; prop0!;l'd amendment does not e:<pressly 
amend any existine seclion of the constitution, but 
adds a new section tbereto; therefore, the proviaiou 
thereof 8re printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE tl) 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
• PROPOSt:D UIENDli£NT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. SIb. No provilion of UIla coDltit"CItion l1l&I1' 
be eonatruod u a limitation upon the POW'" of the 
lAgialature to provide that tho lion of • ...." tax, 
wbether beretofore or boreafl"r aU&oblng, l1l&I1 
.. ue to emt for aU ptlrJlOHl &fler lbirtl yean 
from the time lucb tas became a lien, or to provl4o 
Ibal overy tas wbether h.retofore or h.re&fMr 
levi.d l1l&I1 be concluly.l, p .... umod to ha ... lIM. 
paid' after thlnl lear1 from the Ume the ....... be-
came a li.n ulll... the Propertl IlIbjed th .... to 
hal been IOld iD the maDD.r provided b,law for the 
pa1Dlent of said tas. 
CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 31. Amends Section 
8, Article XI, of Constitution. Requires board of freeholders, within one 
year afte r the ir election, to prepare a proposed city charter, and if city's 
YES 
17 population exceeds 30,000 requires copies thereof be printed and mailed each elector. Requires petition for submission of charter amendment be filed I--~­
with'legislatiYe body of city at least sixty days before general election next 
preceding a regular session of Legislature. Permits charter provision for 
division of city into boroughs or districts; eliminates provision that 
borough's powers be not cbanged without consent of electors of borongh. 
NO 
Assembly Const itutional Amendment Number 31-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California , an amendmpnt to seetion 8, of article 
eJ~ \'en of the constitution of the State of Califor· 
nia , relating to the drafting of a charter by the 
bo.1rd of f re~ho l ut'rs . 
&:sol\"ed by the Assembly. th e St'nate concur)"ing, 
T ha t Ih(' LC,:!i ))iature of the State of Cnlifornia , at it s 
fo rty.nin th !!I ('~ i O Il, cnm m(,Jl cing on th f' fifth day flf 
J anudry. 193 J, two· thirds of all of the member)) 
E'1~ct ed to (,llch of tlH> Iwo house:; " olin'I! in fa n,r 
thereof. herr·b .... proro~('~ to tit e people of the Sta te of 
Ca lifornin Ihat ;';('(' Iion S. of anic le (>IHen of the con· 
!)Ii tut ion (If the Stale of Ca lifornia, be ameJlded to 
r ead as follow.s: 
( This propost'd amend mt.'nt expressly nme rids an 
exiiiting sec tion of Ih ~ con~tilulion; tht'>refore ~XIST. 
IXG PIlOV ISIOX'S proposed to be DEI..ETED ar< 
prin"d in STIlIKE-O"T TYPE ; and XEW I'HO-.. ~ 
VISIONS propooed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK·FACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSEn AYESrHIENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county containing a 
populbt ion of more than t hree t housand five hundred 
inhabihtnhi. 8S aseertained by the last pre<!eding cen· 
sus taken under the authority oC the congress of the 
Ullitf'd Statrs or of the IJCgislature of California , may 
frame a chllrt e r for its o wn govcrnment, eonlotis tent 
wilh a nd s ubj{'ct 10 this constitution; and any city, 
or city Hnd coun ty l: 8"in~ euiopted a charter may 
ndopt a flew one. Any such charter shaH be framed 
by a bourd of fifteen freeholders chosen by the electors 
of such city at any genera l or speciRI election. but no 
person shall I?e eligible as a ca ndidate Cor such hoard 
unl t'S8 he shaH have been, fo r the fh'e yea rs Ilext pre· 
ceding, an elector of said city. An election for chaos. 
jng fr('eholders JI1ay be ca lled by a two·thi rdg vote of 
[Twenty·one] 
thf legi"lath'e body of fi,uc:h cit)', and; on presentation 
of • pt'tition .ignrd by not I ... than fifteen pt'r e,nt 
of the registered elf'Ctors of such city, the legislati"'e 
body shall C31l 5UC~ election at any time not Ies.~ thAn 
thirtv .. DOr more than sixty days from date of the 
ftlin~ of the petition. Any such petition shall be 
verified by the authority having char~e of the r('gis. 
tration records I)f such city, or eity and eounty and 
th. exoenseJ of !!Iuch v('rification shall lw prOl.'idNl by 
th(' I ("~ islative body therro!. Candidates for the o tlic~ 
of frceholdf'rssha ll be nominated f>ither in such manner 
u may be pro\'idw for the nomination of officrr.i oC 
the municipal government or by fK'tition. substan-
tially in the S3me manner as may be prol.'ided b)-' gen-
eral laws for the nornimuion by petition of ele(, lors of 
c'!andidatcs for public offict's to be yoted for at g",'nernl 
elections. Th~ board of frteholders shall . within tH++'! 
ItHlltI,eti ~ ~ one (1) ,ear aftf'r the result of 
tbf' elf.'ttion is declared, prepare and propo ... e a charter 
for the S<Ho'ernment of such eity,~ "* t*e e&+tI ~ 
., eM .. ttlltl'Pft ~ ~ ttHtY; wtHt Hte ~ M 
tIte It<<i.l.ti e ~ M weft ~ Itt e.ftfatiea ~ ~" 
MMrti ft&l elteeetlill~ • tetti &t ~ ~ The e har~ 
ttr ... prep .... d sball be signed by a majority of the 
board of freeholders and fil t.od in th!' office of the clerIc 
of the legislatin body of said city. The IC2islat il.'e 
body of said eity shall. within fifteen (1~) days after 
&Dch filing, came such charter to be published once 
in the official ne .. paper of s9id city~ &lid each edi-
tion tbereof, durlll&' the day of publieation (or in 
cruoe there be- no sur.h ol!lcial newspaper, in n news· 
»:\ptf of general circulation within luch cit.y and &11 
the editioUl thenof Wlued during the day of publi. 
cation h .nd iu any eity or city and county with 
over 00,000 populat.ion shall ca use copies of such 
charter to be printed in conven it'nt pamphlet rorm 
..,d iD type of not I ... than ten poiDt and sbaD eauaa 
copies thereof to be mailed to oaeb of the q ualiflcd 
.Ieeton of IUch city. and shall. IIntil th e ~ day 
fixed for the election upon such chart er. ad"'ert ise in 
one or more newspapers or general circulation tMtfi.. 
J.H;Md in said ('ity n notice that lHte'It copies thereof 
nla), be had upon application therefor. Such charter 
shall be submitt('d to the electors of ~I such city at a 
date to be fixed by tho board of fn·eholders. before 
such filing nnd designnt{'d on such ehltrter, eithef at a 
special election held not les.'i than sixty oays from the 
~ompletion of the publication or such charter n~ above 
pro"'ided, or at the general election next following the 
expiration of said sixty days. I f a Dwjority of the 
qualified , 'oters voting thereon at such general or 
2:>1.ecial election sball \'ote in favor of such propoSl~d 
charter, it shall be deem(od to be ratified, and shall be 
submitted to the Legislature, if then in ses.-;ion, or at 
t he next ft>b'1dar or special S('SSiOH of. the Le~islatt1re. 
The JJ<'gisl.ture sholl by concurrent r('SOlutioll aplifOl.'e 
or rejed such charter ~ a whole, without PQwer of 
alteration or amendm('nt; s ud if approved Ly a 
majority of the members elected to each house it 
shall become the organic law of liuch city. or city and 
COuntYi and lupen,ede auy u:ii;ting charter and all 
[Twenty·l"o) 
J8}\'S inconsistent therewith. Onr copy or the ehArfer 
SO ratified and approved shall be filPd with the seere· 
tary or state. one with the rccurder M iD the e(lll nt~· 
in which stich city is locnte.-I, and ont in tht 81'('hi,,·p .. 
of the city; Rnd therearter tht? court~ shall taJ:e jlHli. 
('i81 notice of the provisions or such charh:r. Tlw 
ehRrter of any city, or ci.t,v and eounty may h.-· 
amended by Ilropo~ ls therefor submitted by t:l;> II'j! i~. 
I"th'e boriy of the city on its o ..... n motion or rltl I,('ti· 
tion signed by fift~n p<'r ccnt of the r~l,;ist E' rpd 
elN'tors. or both. Such proposH ls shall he submitl,'O(l 
to tlte (OIl'ctOTS at ei ther R specia l eledion CAlled for 
t hAt purpose or at any I;f'Ueral or sr~c ial eli'o.!I iorl. 
f't!litions for the slIbm is.c;ion or any Ilmendment !-h lt a 
be filed with the I"gislati\'e bed)' of thc citro or eil .\' 
and eoullty not les.<.; than sixty d~ys prior to t hl! 
genfral l,leet ion next. preceding. a regular session of 
the Legislature. Tht! sigllat ures on such pet iti lJrls 
sha lT he nrifi.·d by the au thority hal.' in;:r chargp of lh f' 
registrAtion records of ~uch eit,}', or ci ty and eOI:n! ,\' . 
and the ":< pen:;es or such v('rificati rm !ihal1 be pro\'id l" ! 
by the ll'g'islati \'e body thereof. If such IJt ti t inns ha\' t' 
a suffici en t number of signatures the l e;:ish~t il.'e bod,\' 
DC tbe city, or city and county shall so ~ ulJf.'.it the 
amendment or amendments Sfi proposed to the electo r~ . 
Amendments propo~ by the Ic;,:isl&ti"'e haJy all :! 
arnenulnents proposed by pl't ition of t Ie el(~torloo IIIft:--
be submitted at the same clect i,m. The amendUll'11 1~ 
so suhmittc1.l shall bc od,,·erti.seu in tilc sa me manncr 
as here in provided for th~ ntlv~rtisem l'nt of a pro· 
poS(.'<i ehs. rter, aud the elettion thereon; held ut a date 
to be fi xed by the t e~islat ; \'C body of sueh ei ty. not 
less than fort y, P.-&P and not. mUfe than sixty, days 
after the compJi?tion of the ad ... crti sing in the offid al 
raper. If a majMity of the qualified voters voting 
on any such amendment vote in rayor thereof, it shalT 
be dt.'t~m(-d ratifird, and shaH be submitted to thp LE't:. 
islature at the regular session next following sur h 
... i':ction; and appro\'ed or rejected without power or 
a,b fat ioll in the !lume mnnner as herei~ pro\'ided ror 
the appro"'ul Or rejection of a charter. In submitting 
any such charter or amendment separate propositions, 
whether alternative or conflicting, or onc includ(,() 
within tile olher, mAy be submilted at the same t im'; 
to be voted on by the ei<'Ctors sellftnttely, ond, e~ 
between those so related, if more than one receive a 
majority of t.he votes, the f'ropo~ition receiving th e· 
~ largest. nUlllb('r of "otes shall control as to all 
mutters in eonflict. It !;hall be competent in any 
ehnrter fnnned under the 4iuthority of this se<:tioll t t) 
provide thnt the municipality governed thereundrr 
rna\' make and enforce all law8 and regulations in 
respect to municipal aft'uirs, ;mbject only to the 
f(-strietiolls and limitations provided in their tienral 
chartcNi; lind in rrspect to othe!' matters they shall 
bc lIubjcet to general laws. It shlill be cOlDpett'nt in 
any ttttdt chnrt<' f; &P ftllle'H~H, e rtt ~ to provide 
for the frettliaR divisioD of il8P8ttKhu itt tH-l &P ...,. 
,... ttf Mte tePllteF, tit. the city. or city and county 
govern.d lbereby, iDto boroughs or districts, and to 
• 
pro\'iue that each lueh bnrough or district may exer-
ci'ic such general or special municipal powers, and 
to be administered 'in such mariner, as may be f"'e-
~tW provided for each such borough or district in. 
-* tbe . h.rte .... """,HIe&, h. "'''., ~ _ 4l>o 
l'dttien ef ~ Mtdt ltepeuKh, ~ ~ t~ 8IMtII 
tt64: 6e tttetlt4h.>d; 81heitRetl 8f' altpidged Nt tttt-y ttWttHteP 
~ w.e ~ M it lltejepity M H+e ftualitietl 
~ ",..M.It ~. ~ M ft ~ eo &peeiel 
.1M!tit:IJt. of the city, or city &ud county. 
The pe .... nt.ges of the registered eJeetora II.,.. 
required for the election of freeholders or the .... 
lllission of amendments to chartera ahall be ealcuJale4 
upon the total vote cast in the city or city and eoUD(y 
at the last prf'CM;~g general state cJedion j and the 
qu.lified electors . hall be those whose names appear 
upon the rpgist ration records of the same or preced. 
ing year. Th(' elf'c tion laws of 6uch city, or city and 
eounty shall, so far as applicable, govern all elections 
held under the authority of this section. 
AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
ClIA.RTER. Aasembly Constitutiona.l Amendment 23. Adds Section 71,4 YES 
18 to Article XI of Constitution. Confers upon board of supcr\'isors of any • ___ • county same power to draft a proposed chartcr for said comity as is con- ,--
ferred upon hoard of freeholders elected under Section 71h of Article XI; 
declares provisions of lattcr scction shall otherwisc apply in every respect 
to such proposed charter. 
NO 
.As.<:o(·n.bly Const itutional Amendment No. 23-A 
resolation to propose to the l1('ople of the State 
of California, an amendment to the constitution 
or said state by adding to art ic lE" ele\, pn thereof, 
:l new section to be numbered 71, rela tive to the 
d raft ing of charters for count ies by boards of 
super,.isors. 
R(>solvcd by the Assembl~· . the Senate concurring. 
Th at the Legislature of the Stl[t e of California at its 
r(' ::;ular session commencing on the firth day of J8nu~ 
8.Y, 1931 . t wo-thirds of the membenl elec ted to each 
of the two houses of the said Lcgislature voting 
therefor , hereby proposes to the people of thc State 
of California, that the constitution of said sta te be 
8J11l'ntif!d b.\" 8 chlin:r to a rticlr eleven thereor. a new 
section to he numben'd 71. ami to read 88 follows: 
(This proposet.( ftln eooment dots not t'J:prt'uly 
amend any existing t)t'ction of the constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provis ion. 
thereof are printed in m ,ACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they a re NE\V.) 
Pr:OPOSED AMJ::~DM J::ST 1\) "IIE CO:-:STITUTIOS . 
Bec. 71. The board of supervison of any county 
may draft & proposed cbarter for the CODDty u il 
.aid board were & board of freeholders elected UDder 
tbe provilions of secUOD 7J of this article, and the 
provWolll of said .. ction .hall oth.nriIe apply in 
every respect to lucb proposed cbaiter. 
CITY ClIABTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION' AND ELECTION 
vES OF OFFICERS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends Section ~ 
19 81h of Article XI of Constitution. Adds pro\'ision permitting city or city and county charters to provide any mode for the nomination and/ or clec- I--+--
tion of otlicers of such city or city and county, and to adopt and provide 
for any system of proporti,onal represcntation on .the Icgislath'c body NO 
thcreof, also the manner of voting under such systc. , 
Senate COllstitutiona Am('ndmf'nt :\u. 9-A resolu-
tion to propose to the people of 1h(" State of 
Californ ia, an amt ndment to the con!.titution of 
said state by amending section 81 of article ('leven 
of the con~titulion of sa id statt', relating to city 
charters a nd to the moUp. of dections held there-
under. 
Resolved by thi! Srnllte. the As,!wmbly enncll rring, 
Thnt the u'gisJature of the S tate of Californi:. at its 
r~gular session commencing on th ~ fi fth day of Janl1~ 
ary, 1931, ,-wo·thirds of the fllC'lubPrs elected 10 each 
of the two houses of the said Le~is lature voting there-
(or. hereby proposes to the people o( the State of 
Californiu, th a t the ('onstitu tlOn of said state- be 
amended by amenuiug J;e<: t ion S 1 of art icle eleven 
th ('r t"O f to rt'ad as follows: 
(This prol,(Jst'd HITlPnilm('nt expr.''''ily nlllC' nds An 
E>~i sting ",,·ct ion of the constitution : therefore EXIST-
I~G PROVISIO~:; I'rOI)O,o<l to be DELETED. if 
an)', ore print ed in ST RlKE·OII T TYI'~; ; and SEW 
PflOVI S IO:-/S propo<t'd to be INSERTED .... 
printed in BLA(,K · I'~ .A C Ef) TYPE.) 
. ' ROI"OSl-:D A)lt: :-';l})IE!,;T TO TH E C'OS STITUTIOS . 
Sec. 81. It shall be compt"tent, in aU charters 
(rltmed under th t' -a uthority given by Sfft ion 8 of 
I Twenty. th ree j 
